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the present system. ýFo.r instarioe, a company column of fours, right in*
front, forrned from a two-deep line, can on.ly .be deployed to the ieft by
the words. "lfront form company."1 If deployed. to the righttheear.raik
would be in front. Under the propmsd system, a-company would be
formed up in .two single ranks, separated. by an interval of six paces, each
under a lieutenant, so as. flot to bave too wide a front in line. The cap-
tain 's post would -be on a flank. Each rank would be. told off in fours,
and if at any étime it was considered necessary to close the ranks, exactly
the sane words of command could be used for the nowtwo-deep line. Such
single lines are extremely easily extended and assembled, and are emi-
i ently fitted for a bayonet assault, for even with the present system the
ranks have to be opened for this purpose. With single ranks, kept as
such, the depth of quarter colunins, and columns of fours, on the line of
narch would be increased, but on such occasions the ranks cculd be
(losed and the double line worked as a single one temporarily.. ,IThe ad-
vantages of this systemi are very apparent, and the systern is peculiarly
suited to troops which can give but a very short time to their training,
,such as those of the Canadian militia. So advantageous is this systemn,
that it can be confidently asserted that if any arniy adopts it it ivili soon
be folowed by other nations. Here is an oppgrtunity for Canada to
inike a naine in the military world, and at the saine time to enorrnously in-
crease ber mnilitary power by the better trained state of her troops.
'I'rining is everything now-a-days in ivar, and here lies one of the best
ineans l)y which Canada can fit herself to take her place in the defence
of the empire wben called on in time of danger.

A SOLI.1ER.

Ontario Artillery Association.

T HE aunual report of this thriving association as just been publish-
ed, and contains the usual record of the year's doings, and the con-

sýtitution, as amended at the late annual meeting. From the treasurer's
sýtatemnent wc learn that there is a balance on hand of $245 81, which is
inost satisftictory for a first year. Tb'le results of the firing conîpetitions
have been published in our columns from time to time, as they were
received by the secretary of the D.R.A. We'now append the annual
reports of the President, Secretary, and Council, which will give a fair
idea of the important resuits acbieved by thîs young association:

REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL.

The council of the association presents herewith the report for the
ycar 1886 of the executive committee on the subject of artillery ranges;
of the secretary on the working of the association; and of the treasurer,
wvith the accounts, duly audited.

Affiliation. -N ine field and tivo garrison batteries bave affiliated with
this association during the past vear. Next year, owing to certain restric-
tions as to training, the number of garrison batteries will probably be
decreased; in fact, only onie of the three Ontario batteries will be called
upon to perform their annual drill and gun practice.

Gun Practice.-The shooting on the whole is far above the average.
'l'lie average length of range wich bas been used does not exceed 1,450
yds. (Port Hope 1,300 yds., Port Coîborne î,6oo yds). The Council is
strongly of opinion that from 1,500 to 2,000 yds. sbould be the range
for Field Gun Practice, and 1,300 for S. B. 0., and 2,000 for B. L. R.
or M. L. R. TIhe Council begs to suggest for favorable consideration the
question of obtaining some improved sighting arrangements, and7 the
p)aying of say $ io'te, each commanding officer of a- field battery for ex-
p)enses wbile attending practice.

Ranges.-Although the executive committee have made a report on
il likely ranges so far as known, they bave omitted to recommend any-

one of themn as being suitable. Col. Cotton, assistant inspector of
airtillery' in his remarks on the Port Coîborne range, says of it that in bis
opinion 'lit is the best artillery range in Canada." This council favors
the concentration at one point of ail Ontario batteries, for the purpose
of performing the practice, and recommends Port Colborne as the best
I)ace. Vo ir counicil woiild suggest for the consideration of tbe counicil
of tbe Dominion Artillery Association, whetber it would not be more
cconomical and beneficial in the end if garrison batteries, using guns
înounted on travelling carniages, were permitted to ire at the same time
atnd over the sanie range as field batteries. In common justice to tbem,
if tbey are to compete against batteries fiing over a first class range-
like Quebec, for instance-they sbould not be handicapped by using.
some chance range.

TIhe prize list during tbe past year was a most liberat one. The
<ouncil would suggest wbetber it is a question of good policy in offerîng
prizes for voluntary drilîs -s0 few batteries competing-and of not offer-
ing more encouragement to drivers. Heretofore shooting and eficiency
îrizes bave been the great object aimed at; an immobile field battery is
luseless. A prize migbt be offered for judging distances, which is a most
important thing, and should be encouraged. The council would also
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sugest to then arntasoiin the desiradù#y of its prize is4. condi..tio4 n. cbeing.pb1ihd a a.eaýrlday in the yegr; that the. attentionof~~ th oiin associ o huld also be called to tbe fact tbat this
association are not.in favor of tbe .present metbod of competing for the
Gzowsk i cup, and wvould recommend tbat such change.should be mnade
as will enable the object aimed at to be more fully realized. .

The counicil would recommend most strongly,, and as being of
urgent importance to the interests of the artillery force generally

r st.- The concentration of ail batteries as. above suggested.
2nd.-An increased number of rounds of -ammiunition to enable

officers to compete
3rd.--A liberal increase of the annual grant to.the Dominion Artil-

lery Association. It is apparent to every militia man that the Dominion,
with its small grant, aided by public generosity, has done iuch to jn-
crease the efficiency of the militia artillery.

4t.-The es'ablishnent of competitions. for .officers -firing at.
moving objects.

5t.-A more liberal allowanmce of clothin'g< Nothing is more
trying to clotbing than gun drill, grooming homses, etc.

In establishing this association, success. was partially ensured at the
beginnîng by a generous grant from ,the Ontario. Goverrnmenj, but the
council expects that every officer who takes a proper interest and prid.e
in* bis battery sbould be a member of this association. By united action
and belp alone can the association ensure tbe fùrtber success of both
Dominion and Ontario associations. Witb -regard to this the council re-
grets, but iL is nevertheless a fact,tbat so few junior officers are members;
the seniors are working for what really the now juniors will most benefit
by, and they candidly say, and with a right, that tbey look to tbemi for
support both miorally and financially.

» W. BARCLAY MCMURRICIH,

Capt. T. B. G. A., President of Council.

REPORT 0F LIEUT.-COL. GRAY,, PRESIDENT.

I attended the practice of the Ontario field batteries at Port Hope
and at Port Coîborne. The range at Port Hope is in nîy opinion un-
suitable; having to fire over the railway track, it ivas necessary to cease
firing frequently, thereby causing delay, and interfering with the arrange-
ments made by offilcers.

As an artîllery range, I believe Port Coîborne to be the best in
Ontario, giving a mile froni a gôod elevation, with excellent background,
wbîcb brings the target out distinctly. As a matter of fact, the last shot
of the practice %vas fired at this range by moonligbt, ana proved a bit.

The whole practice was carried out under military regulations, and
left no rooni for com plaint.

I may be permitted to suggest a few changes, wbicb I believe, if
adopted, will prove of advantage to the competing batteries.

ist.-The conipetition to take place annually about the last week
in June.

2nd.-The firing squads to assemble on the sanie day, and remain
in camp until the completion of the practice.

3rd.--Four guns to be iîi action. The firîng to be continuous,
shot for shot, from the rigbt or left in the "Preliminary," and gun for gun
in the "Final." By adopting this mode the tume occupied would be
reduced to a minimum.

4th.-AII combatant artillery officers willing to attend the practice,
to be permîtted to do so and their transport supplied.

5th.-A sufficient supply of amnîunition to be ini camp to enable
every officer to fire a stated number of rounds in a competition to ho
known as the "Officers' Match.'"

6t.-An extra supply of copper friction tubes. A very large num-
ber this year were defective. This should not be so. If on active
service the consequence migbt be serious. T1he gun is the artilleryman's
standard, and sbould respond to the pull of the lanyard when the enemy
is at band.

I -nust congratulate the Ontario Artillery Association upon the
excellent work accomplisbed, and I wisb to tbank the officers for their
active and intelligent assistance, wbich contributed so miucb to place the
organization in first.class working order.

SECRETARY'>S REPORT.

.To the President of Gounei4, Ontario Arti//ery Association:
SIR,-In conipliance with rule NO. 23, I bave the bonor to sub-

mit, for the consideration of council, tbe first annual report on the work-
ing of the association.

In 1883, 1884 and 1885, the annual gun pract1ce, so far as the
Ontario batteries were concerned, was held at the Xoodbine, Toronto,
over tbe same range, under the sanie conditions, and as nearly as possible
at the sanie time. Tbe results, no doubt, were satisfactory, but the idea
prevailed that as the WVoodbine was an inferior range, the Ontario
batteries were bandicapped in the firing with their conirades in Quebec.


